
REYES HITS FOES

BY ELECTION MOVE

Supporters Are Urged Not to
Vote by Candidate in

Mexican Contest.

ANOTHER WAR IS FEARED

Venerable Warrior Says w,u

Xot rt to Arm, but Hint
That If riwxsl He May Orrr-tor- n

Present Rule.

MEXICO CITT. .ept. St. For'
ahadowlna- - action of th Mexican Con-

gress, defeating the proposal to pom-

pon the national election later than
October 1, uenerai wrmrao
candidate for th presidency, practl---

v withdraw from tha raco today.
la an Intei-rlfi- r he said tha election
held on October 1 would ba Illegal be
cause the country wa not at peace ana
he urged hla follower npt to rote.

Bt branrhea of roBtrm tonlrht
r.lv4 adverse rerorta from cnmmtt- -

teea In ehara--e of petltlona looking to
the postponing of the election. ah
committee aald that ground for post-
ponement wera largely technical and
that postponement mlitht rult In n- -

other civil war in Mexico.
it. an Interrlew accorded Kl Her

ald Mexlcano todar tha Tenerablo
warrior Jd ha waa not Ignorsnt of
the fart that If ha wished to reaort to
arme It would ba an easy matter to
overthrow the exlstln order of tnma-a-.

bat ho gave assurance that he had no
Intention' of endangering tne counirv
further. '

ROADS BILLS DISCUSSED

Ixxlnrrrs Tell of Plr Stat of Ore-

gon's Highways.

BlUa submitted by tha Good Rnada
CommlMlon. that met recently In Port-lan- d,

wera diMuurd at a good roada
meeting at the T. it. C. A. la.t night.

In a hort addreaa. it. S. Dana. sec-rata- ry

of the State Immigration Board,
urged tiat the bill should b ed

to an inltiatlv rota, rather than
to the Lenlslalure. He declared that
for our te.oOO mllea of road In Oregon,
the people of the tata ara raylna; an
annual "mud tarn" of over IJ.OOO.OOO.

I'hlllp B. Hate fare a lecture on
. which wa Illustrated with

etereoptlcon slide, showing tba beat
acrnlc portion of Orrgoiv. now Inat-c-et- bl

to tourists on account ef poor
road faculties. Good roada. b declared,
would bring Into Oresjon a great flood
of lata Summer tourist trarel that
would mean an normoni rerenu to
people all orer tha state, besides open-
ing- up our highways and making trade
Intercourse between neighboring placea
easier and mora effective. R R. Per-kln- a.

of the T. M. C-- A, presided over
the meeting;

HYGIENISTS PLAN CRUSADE

Additional Member Named to Kx--

ecorlve Board of Society.

At a meeting-- yetrdy of the mem-
ber of the newly org-nlxe-d Social Hy-

giene Society of Portland additional
plan were made for the general cam-
paign to b carried on for general so-cl- al

reforme In Oregon. The principal
work waa the appointing of committee
to handle the educational, legislative
and moral branches of the society.
These committee will begin at once
to arrange a general programme and
will submit tentative report at a meeti-
ng- to be held next Thursday at the T.
M. C. A., at which time the policy of
the organisation will be decided upon.

Six additional membera were appoint-
ed to the executive board. The new
membera are U R Alderman. Father
DHara. Chief of Police rlover. Robert
Krohn. Professor A. E. Wood and the
editor ef the Press.

The first active work of tha eoclety
waa taken yesterday when a commit-
tee comprising; Dr. Jonah B. Wise. H.

. t V t a i f ,1

Mayor Rushlight and asked him to ace
that the curfew law la enforced la the
furor.

POLICE SAFE FROM ARREST

Card Like Great Handkerchief I

Their Only Salvation.

The automobile that la serving aa
patrol auto and emergency vehicle at
the police station waa golca about the
clvy last night with a big card, strung

.on a wire like a bandanna handker-
chief floating; from a Chinese clothes-
line, bearing; thla Inscription:

"Folic Department. License applied
for"

Tha automobile la supplied the de-
partment pending; the arrival of the
new police auto patrol, which has not
been turned out of the shop. A Dew
car waa sent to the police elation and
the driver, fearing arrest between the
garage and station, took the precaution
to attach the sign, when he turned
the car over to the police hla responsi-
bility ceaaed and then the office ra
were la a Quandary. It would be a
violation of the law for them to drive
the auto without a license, ao to avoid
arresting themselves they allowed the
card to hang on the rear.

MILLION ASKED IN BUDGET

Cmt?wued rww Trrt Pare
meat, will ask for not less than IIOu.-00- 0.

The area of hard-surfac- e street
I rapidly Increasing, and It requires
s large aunt of money te maintain tha
forces necessary to keep these streets
anywhere sear dean. In addition to
thla mora equipment and more men
must be had. if the city keepe pace
with the demands anade on the depart-
ment. - More barn room has become
Imperative, and both the Hancock- -
treat and the West Bids stables aaould

be enlarged, aaye tha superintendent.
The bonded Interest fund waa esti-

mated at J0.00 last year, but thla
year's estimate baa nvt been completed;
It will not be less, and probably will
be considerably more.

Superintendent Mlscha. of the park
department, will ask for not lssa than
ls.0. .with which to operate the

ofAce ani Held forces and to maintain
the city s parks and playgrounds. Thla
is only the amount derived from direct
taxation. Aalde from thla to be paid
for out ef bond Issues. Is tb Hillside
parkway, la South Portland, which
aione will cost the city tlio.eo to pur-cba- ae

and complete. Properly
aad developed, tha parks --nd

.i.rann4a of the cltv already owned
by tha municipality would coat perhapa

.linn nnn i iriiuiiT u u tier v vuuv.
work has been done thus far.

Mayer la for Parka.
Mayor Rushlight la highly favorabl

k nnrchiM of a rood many imil
park altea. acattered throughout the
city. but. It any are purcneeeu.

r . n Kav Mnnth.r bond I

sue. It would not be surprising should
k. .miniitritinn back a movement

for at leaet 11.000.000 for thla purpose.
Flectrlc Hants are comma m

1131.000 this year, but tha developme
.itv mnii its rsnld extension w

probably entail an expenditure of even
more for next year tor mis pury- -.

The natural growth In all depart
menta will necessitate an Increase It

the number of employes. In all proba
blllty. and there will be the usual num.
bar of appllcationa for Increases It
salaries, without doubt. That a syste

-- i - i . tnr all emolovel
will be worked out and rigidly adhered
to la probable.

Membera of tha wave and meana com.,. mA llivnr TtuahllS-h-t SlSO If
In favor of auch action, aa in the paat
there have been many lnaiscrmnu-i-Increas- es

grsnted. without regard to
.w- -. ...MUtinn with the va- -

rlous employes under the claaslfled
lists.

CATTLE MAY BE STUDY

fOlTlSB IX AXISLVL HVSBVPRY

IS PROPOSED.

O. I. Plumnier, Seeretary of Slock-yard- .

SuRRe.l Pfan Which Stay

Be Tried In Irvlnpton Shcool.

That the study of animal husbandry
should be Included in-- the work of the
public school wa the substance of a
t.ik t.fnra the School Board at Its
meeting yesterday afternoon by O. M.

plusnmer. secretary of the Portland
Cnlon Stock Yards. Mr. Plummer ex-

plained that the plan ha presented
hmit been suca-este- bv Professor Kerr.
of the Oregon Agricultural College, and
that he had been advised that the rh

Its reprejcntatl ve
hare, E. C. Joss. Inspector of animals
and meat products, approved ino m
and had given Ita In many
other state where tha plan had been

Mr. riummer pointed out that one of
the most perplexing econnmlo prohlem
of the day Is the increasing; movement
away from the farm and rarra-mter-es- ts

toward the city. He dwelt on the
fact that the schools ajid colleges are
each year turning out - graduates for
whom positions aa teachers and clerks
could not be found, while there were
a large number of positions aa farm
and orchard uperlntendent that
could not be filled because of the lack
of persons qualified to take them.

Mr. Plummer s plan waa to nave eacn
class In the city pay a visit to the
stockyards, where they would be shown
tha different kinds of cattle. The pro-
cess of refrigeration of meata would
ba explained to the pupils by competent
persons, and they would also be shown
the various cuts ot meat aa snown in
the butcher shops. This. Mr. Plummer
said, would supplement the work of the
domestlo actence department. In the
year prlxea would be awarded for the
best essay on tha trip to the stock-ynrd- s.

The members of the School Board
listened to Mr. Plummer remarks with
Interest and. expressed their approval
of the plan In part. Superintendent
Klgler believed It would be a good
experiment, but he did not think It
should be tried In all of the schools.
He thought It might be tried In tha
Irvlngton School and If found success-
ful could be adopted generally. Mr.
Klgler did not favor trie aTlvlnaT of
prises, aa be said he disapproved of
that method In connection with any
movement.

M'COY OUTCLASSES ELLES

Hob Enters King, but
Referee 8ops Baulo.

NEW TORK. Sept II. It took less
than a round for Kid McCoy In a
come back" trial at Brown gymna

sium tonight to stop Kid Ellea, of
Brooklyn. After one minute and four
seconds of punishment for the Brook-
lyn man, the referee atopped the bout.

Aa McCoy was leaving the ring bod
Fltsalramona, once heavyweight cham
pion of the world, scaled the ropes.
seised the gloves rrom r.iiea aeconas
an. I Invited McCoy back Into the ring;.

McCoy accepted the Invitation and
the two noted flchtera of former days
battled vigorously fur 20 aeconda be-

fore the referee Intervened.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Carl R- - Gray, president of the Hill
lines In Oregon, yesterday attended the
district fair at Eugene.

A. r. Charlton, assistant general
passenger agent for the Northern Pa-clfl- c.

waa In beattle yesterday.
Leon Clark, of Kansaa City, who Is

superintending; the erection ot the
tower of the O.-- K. at N. bridge
aoroea tha Willamette In thla city, la
regtatered at the Imperial.

II. M. Trevors and Stanley M. Trav-er- a,

prominent horsemen of Yokoha-
ma, Japan and New York City, re-
spectively, were In the city yesterday,
registering at th Carlton.

Mr. aad Mrs. IL Gerson aanounoe tha
engagement of their daughter, Daisy, to
IL L. Moose, ot San Franclaco. .They
will be at home To their friends next
Sunday and next Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. FarrelL of Salt
Lake City. have been visiting Mrs.
Farrell'a brother. J. M. Lepsley. ot Van-
couver, for the past month and are
now at the Perkins Hotel In Portland.

SAN" "FRANCISCO. Sept. Jl. (Spe-
cial) Portland arrival at the Palace
Hotel. San Francisco, today were: L
I Bosley, C. B. Stmmona, U. M. Stan-dlfe- r.

Mrs. H. iL Trimble. T. R. Cof-

fin, Mlsa Pauline May, Miss Amy May.
H. N. Savage, supervising engineer

for tba United States Reclamation Serv-
ice for Montana. Wyoming and North
Dakota, waa In Portland yesterday,
looking after contract work with Arm
here. He I at the Portland Hotel.

CHICAGO. Sept. SS. (Special.) Ore-

gon people regtatered at Chicago hotel
today are:

From Portland Mlsa Lois Steers.
Mlsa Wynn Cot-na- . lr. A. Tiller, at
the Congress."

From Oregon City George Taylor,
at the Sherman.

From Baker D. W. French, Jr at
the Great Northern.

From Albany Charles Duncan Mon-telt- h.

at th Great Northern.
From Roseburg A. . Seely, at the

Grand Pacific
Seed Te Work.

Whan your doctor order you to stop
work. It tngs-e- you. "I can t" you
av Tou know you are wrak, run-

down and falling In health, day by day.
but you must work a long aa you can
stand. What you need la Electric
Bitters to give tone, strenath and vigor
to your system, to prevent breakdown
and build you up. rn t be weak, sick-
ly or ailing when Electric Hitters will
benefit vou from the first floe. Thou-
sands Me them for their glorious
health and strength. Try them. Every
bottle la guaranteed to satisfy. Only

atail druglta
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ALLEGED JEWEL

SMUGGLER KILLED

Wealthy Wisconsin Merchant

Implicated in Mrs. Jenkins

Fraud Case. -

SUICIDE THEORY DENIED

Coroner's Jury Return Verdict o

Accidental Death Orer Body

Found by Employe In Court
of Chicago Hotel.

CHICAGO. Sept. 23. Nathan Allen,
a wealthy manufacturer of Kenosha,
Wis., was killed this afternoon when
he fell from a fourth-lloo- r window of
a downtown hotel. It Is not known
whether he committed aulclde or acci
dentally fell.

Allen either fell or Jumped from the
window of hla room Into a glasa-co- v

ered court in the center of the build
Ins-- and waa dead when hla body was
found a few minutes later by employes
of the hotel.

After the finding of the body It w
reported that Allen had been recently
lmllrted on a charge of smuggling
1200.000 worth of diamonds Into the
United States and hla name was linked
with that of Mrs. Helen P. Jenkins.

This evening a Coroner's Jury re-

turned a verdict of accidental death.

EXPRESS AGENTS CONFER

Oreiton Officials Hear Plan to Cnt

Time In Handling Trade.

.i .V- .-. ,...ti'f WellAl oievuiis. " " '
Fargo fc Co. from the larger towna of
Uregon, neia Tnursaay anu ye.n?ruj,
the first step were taken toward the
adontlon bv the company of a new
system bf accounting. The meeting

. V. I.atrttrtlnv th
agents In the new system formed by
the head oftlcera of the company after
many montha of atudy and Intended to
simplify the work of the agents and
.lv. the n..Hlle Ketter service. RV th
system of accounting more accurate
data may do Riven on inipmeni u
goods without the delays necesaitated,,t - -- m

Among the officers present were W.
V. C.rnenter of Seattle: C B. HollO- -
way. of New York; H. Beck with, of
Portland; Mr. Davis, of San Francisco,
and othera. At the meeting were about
30 officials and agents. They, In turn.
will spread tne instructions mrouKii-o- ut

the state to the smaller agencies.

ROAD SYSTEM INDORSED

Enthusiasts Speak at Meeting of

Bend Business Men.

BEND. Or.. Sept. 12. (Special.) Es.
corted by a party ot Medford good road
enthusiasts. Governor West. Samuel
HI1L R. II. Thompson, of Seattle, S. N.
Bowlby. te Highway Comral'

loner, of Seattle, and othera. arrived
here Thursday and Thursday night
spoke before the Commercial Club. Mr.
Hill strongly Indorsed the convict pol-

icy of Governor West, saying the Gov-

ernor's attitude toward the prisoner
"stamp hlra aa a great humanitarian
of hla day."

The Governor and party came In by
auto from Bigg, leaving- - here today
for Medford by way of Crater Lake.
At Redmond yeaterday afternoon they
participated in the. exerciae ceieDrai--
Ing the laying or raiia into inai iuwu.
Th visit of th men to Medford Is In
the Interest of the proposed highway
construction,

SALE TO DRUNK COSTLY

North End Bartender Fined $100
for Breaking Saloon Law.

Peek in r to prove by one drunken
man hla innocence of a charge ot sell
ing liquor to another proved a disas
trous experiment lor rrana neaeau.
bartender In a North End saloon, who
was arrested by Sergeant Roberta. The
policeman said be entered the reaort at
Fourth and Davla streets to find Frank
Brlakal obviously Intoxicated and In
the act of drinking further.

Nedeaa said he had refused the man
liquor, and that he had grasped the
glass of another. As thla defense haa
been made In the Municipal Court sev-

eral time. Judge Taxwell viewed It
with suspicion. Then Nedeau called a
patron who was drunk when he gave
hla testimony, ana anmuiea oeina aaiiy
In Nsdeau'a place. The defense wished
time to calle othera. but the court aald:
"If they carry no more weight than the
last one. It will not be necessary." A
tin of 1100 waa imposed.

HIGH SHRINER IS GUEST

Banquet at Commercial Club to Be
Given for J. F. Treat.

A banquet and reoeption waa ten
dered to Imperial Potentate J. F. Treat,
of Fargo, N. D.. at o'clock last night
at the Al Kadar Temple. ty
Shrlnere. Nearly every fesman of the
local lodge turned out- - And apeeohea
ware made and funny atorles told. To-

day Mr. Treat will be ahown about th
city and tonight will be tendered a
banquet at the Commercial Club. Fol-
lowing the banquet he will leave for
Ashland, where a ceremonial and re-

ception will be given In hi honor
Monday night.

He will return to Portland Tuesday,
on his way to Hood River, where he
will bo the Iguest of A. O. Lewis, an
old-ti- friend. From Hood River he
la scheduled to go to Lewlston. Idaho,
and thence to Spokane, where another
reception will be given In his honor.

WHEAT RISESJN NEW YORK

Reciprocity' Defeat Causes Wild
Flurry In Market.

NEW TORK. Sept. t. Aa a direct re-

sult of the defeat of the reciprocity
measure tn Canada there waa a wild
flurry today In the New Tork wheat
market and a parpendloular advance of

S centa per buaheL
December old at 11.05 and closed

at I1.0IS- -

Alderman to Visit Institutes.
SALEM. Sept. II. (Special.) Stat

Superintendent ot Public Instruction
Alderman will leave Monday to attend

the county teachers lntltutes to be 1
'i . i . v. ,.- - xt- - will att.nil twnneia iu liie builv. ho .... - - -

Institutes each week, and will be ab-

sent from Salem until after Thanks-
giving day. Under the plan recently
adopted by the state superintendent
these Institutes will follow a regular
schedule. Heretofore It has been the
policy to allow the county school super-
intendents to fix the dates of the In-

stitutes and they would often be held
on the same date In neighboring coun-
ties.

ITALY ARMS FOR WAR

Unless Turkey Accedes to Demands
rn Tripoli, Conflict Sure.

PARIS, Sept. 11. Advices from Rome
say the entire Italian naval force is
ready In case of emergency for a con-

flict with Turkey.' if the latter coun-
try refuses to give its consent to an
Italian protectorate over Tripoli.

The Italian plans, according to these
advices, embraces a bombardment of
Tripoli and simultaneously a military
expedition of 10.000 soldiers to block
the Turkish coast along the Adriatic
Sea and to operate In Macedonia, Suiia
and Arabia with a view to protecting
tha numerous Italians living In those
countries.

While Italy Is perfecting her military
plans every effort is being made to
induce Turkey to come to an amicable
arrangement, Italy being willing to
leave Tripoli under the sovereignty of
the Sultan in case Italy's preponder-
ating Influence Is aasured. It Is un-

derstood that Germany and Australia
are supporting this plan and that
France and Italy stand ready to in-

demnify Turkey.

DISPUTE CAUSES RECEIVER

Trust Will Be Intermediary In Pa-lou- se

Irrigation Company.

SEATTLE. Sept II. Superior Judge
Dykeman today granted a petition for
th receiver for the' Palouse Irrigation
Company, which has large holdings rn
Adams and Whitman counties. The re-

ceivership was asked on the ground
that a dispute between the officials
of the company might lead to Insol-
vency.

The court concluded the company waa
well able to pay Its debt but that to
guard the Interests of the company a
receiver should be sppointed. The
concern Is capitalised at $600,000, has
estimated assets of $800,000, and lia-

bilities of $200,000. H. C. Peters, of
Spokane. Is president, and C. Dameyer,
treasurer.

TRUCK DRIVERS SCORED

Patrolman Reports "Joy Riders"
Who Refuse to Rait.

Unable to stop two auto truck drivers
exceeding the speed limit on Killings-wort- h

avenue when they crossed Alblna
avenue at a rate of 16 miles an hour.
Patrolman Murphy waved his club at
them In defiance and retaliated for
their disobedience of the city ordinance
by filing a report against them when
he came off shift last night. The
officer said In his report that there
were several women In the trucks and
all wore "yelling like Indians." After
a graphic description of the Joyrider
the officer conclude:

"These are the people who report the
brute In blue when he is nursing
their klda on the sidewalk after
hours."

HAY IS BELIEVED CHOICE

Governorship to Bo Discussed Mon-

day at North Yakima Meeting.

bdov 1 VP W..?i Rent. 22. IRDfl- -
clal.) Spokane will send a good slsed

Ineliinlnar several women.
to the conference of labor unions, farm
ers' unions, grangea ana airect legisla-
tion leagues at North Taklma Monday.
Mra. Mae Arkwrlght Hutton. Mlsa Anna
Swanson and Mra. F. A. Noteware will
be at the meeting. e

a i k the eall foe tha flonTintton
States the proposed new organization

v. -- 1 vote It. attention merelv to the
enactment of needed laws. It Is pretty
well undersiooa mat me fuudi uaiui iisituation will be discussed throughly

eandldata tentatively picked.
Governor Hay may be this choice.

K0K0VS0FF NEW PREMIER

Russia Same Successor to LcUe Min

ister of Finance. Stolypln.

t Cent 2S. A dlsDStch tO

the Times from St. Petersburg saya
-- 1 . X ( Minister Of Fl- -
nance of Russia, has definitely as-

sumed the Premiership made vacant
by the death of M. stoiypin.

ROBBERS' LOOT IS HEAVY

Contlnu.d rrata First Page.)

late of Flat City, was aroused. Not
daring to return to Flat City lmmedl- -
.tely, the vlotlms or tne roDDery nun-a.-

te Tnltarod and there hastily or- -

..ni.et tha first posse and hurried It
back to the scene ot the holdup. An
other posse was organised soon alter
In Flat City and this soon joined tne
chase. The news went abroad of the
big reward offered for the capture or
the deeperadoee and a number or
imaller parties of manhunters took up

tha tralL
Tt seems Impossible- - that the high

waymen will be able to escape. The
country for many miles to any side of
the scene of the holdup is maae up ot
low-lyin- g swamp, through which It la

dlfnoult to travel. The only hiding
place offered In this are email ciumpa
of brush, ana even ion scruo umuer
very sparse

State to Prosecute Railroad.
SALEM. Sept. 12. (Special.) Attor

al triwigra wiii icava lvi
Albany Monday to prosecute a man-
damus proceedings against the Corval-U- s

Eastern Railroad Company with
relation to the construction of a depot
at Lyona The Railroad Commission or
dered the coniirucnon ot vuo uepui a
.ear aa-o-. The oompany brought ult'
to enjoin the Commission from carrying
the order into execution, ana tne case
went to the Supreme Court and was de-

cided the other day In favor of the
Commission. The company atiu oe--
cllnea to heed tne commission s oraer.

Man's Fall on Rocks Fatal.
ASTORIA. Or, Sept. XI. f8pedal.)

., u.n.iree was killed todar by
falling over the railing at the corner
of Thirteenth and streets
onto the rocks heiow. crusning n:

skull. Hla body waa not touna unm
i w..- -. later Mansker was 25severaa ; V

years of age, a plumber by trade and
bad worked in wn
He left a widow ana two sous.

WIRELESS ORDER

TO SKIPPER READ

Denial Is Made This Message

Showed Neglect of Santa
Rosa's Company.

MANAGER IS QUESTIONED

Official of Company Appears at
Hearing Mate Thomas Admit

H Failed to Read Captain
Faria's Order Book.

SAX FRANCISCO. Sept. it The fact
that a wireless message was sent by
Assistant Manager Cooper,of the Pa-

cific Coast Steamship Company, to Cap-

tain J. O. Farla, of the steamer Santa
Rosa, during the early morning of July
7. ordering the captain to dispense
with the salvage work done by the
schooners lying by, '.f it was possible
to do so, was brought out today at the
ofilclal Inquiry into the cause of the
wreck before United States Inspectors
Bolles and Bulger.

Among the copies of messages pre-
viously produced by the company by
order of the inspectors, this relating
to salvage had been omitted. It came
to the knowledge of Inspector Bulger
only through the copies that had been
preserved by the navy wireless sta-
tion.

Cooper said later that the order had
been sent to Captain Farla at tha In-

stance of the Marine Underwriters. He
denied that the company. In ordering
the skipper to cut the lines passed by
the other vessels If necessary, waa neg-
ligent of the safety of passengers. At
that time, he said, he thought the ship
could be worked off.

E. J. Thomas, third mate, admitted
on the stand today that he had failed
to look Into the captain's order book
the night preceding the wreck. In the
book the captain left word to be called
as soon as the light of Point Arguello
should be slsrhted.

LA FOLLETTE GIVES ADVICE

Wisconsin Senator Says Young Man

of Today Must Know.

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. Senator La
Follette, of Wisconsin, has the Intro-
ductory chapter of his autobiography
In the American Magazine, about to
appear, In It he relates his entry Into
politics, his first contest for a Con-

gressional seat, and outlines the pro-
gressive movement, of which he writes:

"The essence of the" progressive
movement, aa I see It, lies in its strug-
gle to uphold the fundamental prin-
ciples of representative government. It
expresses the hopes and desires of mil-

lions of common men and women, who
are willing to fight for their Ideals, to
take defeat If necessary, and still go on
fighting."

Senator La Follette sketches his
early political struggles and pictures
the political parties and tendencies of
the time. Party tles( and alignment,
he declares, are vanishing with the
glories of the old parties, and he
writea:

"It is a sign of a robust political
health In these days that every young
man must have hla conclusive reasons
for voting the Republican or Demo-
cratic tickets.- - Men must think for
themselves In that fact lies the great
hope for the future of the Nation."

MATE HELD FOR MURDER

Ship's Officer Accused of Killing
Jap Boy on Cruise. "

i

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 22. Charlea
P. Smith, formerly second mate on the
barkentine MakawelL was Indicted by
a Federal grand Jury here today on a

- . i . 1 A V TnaKIcharge or navius uiuiucov.
a Japanese cabin boy, on a cruise from
South Africa to Australia last April.

After the boy's disappearance, before
the vessel reached port, blood was
found on Smith's shoes. He was placed
In Irons and later charged with hav-
ing murdered the cabin boy and thrown
the body overboard.

Oregon Gets Ten More Banks.
OREOONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Sept. 21. Postal savings banks
will be opened October 28 at the fol-

lowing Oregon postoffioes: Seaside, Ar-
lington, Sherwood, Mill City, Burns.
Mllwaukle, Wasco, Hubbard, Central
Point and Aurora.

Russia, Releases) Enffliah Officers..
EMDER, Russia, Sept. 12. Lieuten-

ants Atwood and Sheppard, the Eng-
lish Army officers who were arrested
here on Wednesday, charged with es-

pionage, were released today.

Pioneer Mining Man Dies.
BAKER. Or, Sept tj. (Special.)

William Harper, one of the pioneer
mining men of Eastern Oregon, died
at his home here last night, at the

ALL YOU NEED IS A

GASGARET TONIGHT

X, gick Headache, Bflloa Stomach,
Coated Tod rue or Ooaatlpatea

Bowels by mermiag.

Turn the rascals out the headache,

the Biliousness, the Indigestion, the
slckr. sour stomach and foul gases
turn them out tonight and keep them
out with Casesrets.

Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never know
the misery caused by a lazy liver,
clogged bowels or an upset stomach.

Don't put In another day of distress.
Let Caacareta cleanse and regulate your
stomach; remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and that misery-makin- g

gas; take the excess bile from
your liver and carry out of fche system
all tha decomposed waste matter and
poleon In the Intestines and bowels.
Then yon will feel great.

A Cascaret tonight wlU surely
traighten. you out by morning. They

work while you Bleep. A nt box
from any drug atore means a clear head
and cheerfulness for months. Children
love to take Cascarets because they
taste-- good never gzlps or sicken.

For This
Genuine
Victor-Victro- la

' (HORNLESS TALKING MACHINE)

This $15 Victor-Victrol- a is like all other
Victrolas, is of the hornless type, the music issuing
forth from an inclosed sound-amplifyi- ng compart-

ment, which enables you to increase or diminish the
volume of sound by opening or closing the small
doors.

. This machine is equipped with the latest Victor im-

provements, including exhibition sound box, Victor

tapering tone arm, "goose neck" sound box tube, and 10-in- ch

turn table, insuring the true Victor tone quality.

This VictornVictrola will play any 10 and 12-in- ch

record in the Victor catalogue, and with it you may

enjoy your favorite music, right in your own home,
whenever and as often as you wish.

There is no reason on-eart- why you should hesi-

tate another moment in placing this greatest of aU.

musical instruments in your home.

All we ask is that you come to our store and
hear this new Victor-Victrol- a.

STORE OPEN TONIGHT

Shermanay&Cb
Steinway and Other Pianos.

Morrison at Sixth.

age of 78 years. He came from Missis-
sippi when a youth and was identified
with the early mining operations first
at Rye Valley and later at the old
Eldorado camp. For the past 18 years

GAS, DYSPEPSIA,

ALL OTHER STOHACH

Take a Little Diapepsin- - Now and
Your Stomach Will Feel Tine

Five Minutes Later.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or you feel bloated after eating, and
yon believe It Is the food which fills
you; If what little you eat lies like a
lump of lead on your etomach; If there
Is difficulty In breathing after eating,
eructations of sour, undigested food
and acid, heartburn, brash or a belch-
ing of gas. you can make up your mind
that you need something to stop food
fermentation and cure Indigestion.

To make every bite of food you eat
aid In the nourishment and strength
of your body, you must rid your Stom-
ach of poisons, excessive acid and
stomach gas, which eours your entire
meal Interferes with digestion and
causes so many aufferers of Dyspepsia,
Sck Headache. Bllfousness, Constipa

he has lived here and served several
terms as Deputy Sheriff and has held
other offices. He leaves no near rel-
atives except his wife. He was a
member of several lodges.

ENDIGESTIOF AND

MISERY GOES

tion, Griping, etc Tour case Is no
different you are a stomach sufferer,
though you may call It by some other
name; your real and only trouble la
that which you eat does not digest,
but quickly ferments and sours, pro-
ducing almost any unhealthy condi-
tion.

A case of Pape's Diapepsin will cost
fifty cents at any Pharmacy here, and
will convince any stomach sufferer five
mln'Jtee after taking a single dose
that Fermentation and Sour Stomach
is causing the misery of Indigestion.

No matter If you call your trouble
Catarrh of the Stomaoh, Nervousness
or Gastritis, or by any other name
always remember that a certain cure
is waiting at any drug store the mo-
ment you decide to begin its use.

Pape's Diapepsin will regulate any
outvof-ord- er Stomach within five min-
utes, and digest promptly, without any
fuss or discomfort, all of any kind of
food you eat.

Another Line to
Grays Harbor

Regular train service is now in vogue from Portland
to Aberdeen and Hoqniam via

O-- W. R. & N.
(LINE OF SHASTA LIMITED.)

Leave Portland 8:30 A. M.

Arrive Aberdeen 2 :15 P. IL
- Arrive Hoquiam 2 :30 P. M.

0.-"- R. & N. has nneqnalled train service to Seattle,

Tacoma, and intermediate points, connecting for Vanvouver,

Victoria and other Paget Sound cities.

O-- W. R. & N.
(LINE OF THE SHASTA LIMITED)

All trains arrive at and depart from Union Depot, foot of

Sixth Street.
City Ticket Office, corner Third and "Washington Streets.

0. W. STINGER, City Ticket Agent.

Telephone Private Exchange 1, Home A 612L

W. D. SKINNER,
General Freight and Passenger Agent.


